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SPOTS AN D I3LOTS whilst ils consequences in rnisery, violent the wife or the bad habit. The chances upor their pockets, they ail with onat
laehtd thevottdiscase, aîd death arc almost incalculabl. were ini favour of the latter, for it hadi consent begiat ta make exçusc. WVhat a
E.hId ts ~Ask any mécdical mari who practises rnnaged to ger the start. set f crinîsôit-facms therg would be if

It's a spot --a blot -a social knot - an a densely.populatcd part of London My next visit to the Lester's lnidgings these stingy ixofrssorà vwre'obligud to,
4ha itwuud pzz' ayboy t wie ofwlhat hie thaauks oi Sundav as a day of t was about a ycar aftcrwards. Buth Johin stand up and-, makc thear excuses be ore

.ochatc out orudipczenanybodyI toe W iteo rest, and lie wail shrug lus shoulders, 1Lester and his wafc hiad corne to nty the whole congrégationi 1 Espetially

sick and dibheartcaxed somnctirncs wath laughi, and tell you it as has hardest day, surgery, at uanies for advice over littie anxong those who rode tu churchi it tlicir
wlia 1 ec nd eir fo mypratir î%for n.ost, iikuly his work will begin about aalments, hut now the ntan was seriotisly carnages, or witlî those who hiad given a

iiihat s e nd her or my pacties in one o'clock an the nîorning, and if lie is iII. and the wafe fetclicd nie, teling aite 'lswell " party during the week, or duose

laot cou sahibrious part of London. callcd up then, lic knows the re.ason why. chat lier husband was on his club and whobe wives and daughtLrs blaze ott
If )ou ask n what 1 would do, and It as gecrally soine accident or seizure -'aad the club doctor, but she ivas not with diaattands ?

how 1 would s op it, I confebs at onc due ta drink. -satisfied. 1. howcver, savw wiaat w.îs the Let us face the facts. IViall aIl the
that 1 arn obliged to say 1 doin't know. * Takang aîty awrn case. One day I was miatter, and that the niedical ntan an at- increasing flood tide of fiatancinl pros-
It is beyond nie altogetîter. fetcltt d out of bed by a pretty neat.look- tendance was doing taie bcst under tite perity, there as no iiîtcase in the contri-

1 don't tltink people, as a rule, kraow ing littie woatîan, evidcntly oîte wlto had carcuaatanccs, and declaned ho inter- bution of the Christin people in this
mnucli about a dortor's lufe 1 miean chat bten a better-ciass servant, married to fere. - land to directly Christian objects ! The
of a general practitioner. i- is a ntan some young tvorknuan. Shc was wild- It vas a self-inflicted discase, brouglit managers of )ur gréet bc-novolent insti-
with whorn they have as little to do as eyed aatd excited, and aatîpiored nie ta on by drink, and a giance round tîte tutions WiIl Ct)nfiuan tiS btatement.
they can, neyer taking their hurnan po nike haste or at would be too late. Fi1er place told me that thte farst fils of drunk- %ý hale the consumption of luxuries is ad-
ta be ntendcd untal they have tricd to pour husband had corne homne about an enness must have becn followed by a vancing at a rapid pace, there is no»
tinker it theniseives, and made it worse- hour before. great deat more, for the room had lost its growth an the spirit of bnevotence The
a nian to whorn they fly at the last ex. %V~eIi, and what's the niatter ? neatness, so had the waPM, and the soft, average annual contribution of ail the
trenîîay ta save thein, and, if he is able "He has tallen down in a fit, sir, and innocent, girlisi look wias no longer in the tvangelacal churci menthers to the
to do so, to whoin they talk with the cati hardly get lias breath. l>ray, pray her face. cause of foreign naissions is about *#

wistexggraedexrsson o gattuecorne! Tbey cbanged their lodgings pretty cents apie-e I To home missions it is
inds en too oten epreson ta pat isud bi lil be wath you an a minute," I said, often, and soinetaittes the husband's stlms. Some of the noblest enter-andthu to ofen eglct o py hs blland 1 went down to where she was watt- work took harn to a dastant part of the prises ai charaty arc well-nigh l starved out.
i they parei asl.tl biedta s ing for ci e, and 1 had bard work to keep town, but they always camne back t0 the A largeý number af local institutions and

But to go back ta what I was saying. up watb the poor thing tilt we rcacbcd saine district, and somthow that farst enterprises are oniy kept afioat by a re-
I a n fot a teetotaler; on the contrary, thear tieat lodgings, where 1 foaand a visit seemed to htave gaven Mrs. Lester sort ho the pataful devaces a, fairs and ba-

l look upun wane, beer, and spirits as val- sturdy young fellow of about eigbt-and- c.onfidence in atte, for wbenever any- maars, and «I laund parties," aaad divers
tiable things in their way-blessings, if twenty breathang stertorotasly on the thing tvas wrong in their famiy site ather dickerings. I ant constantly be-

Vulike to inake them so; curses, il '~ o loor. always came to me. set ta go and lecture for the benefit of
Ou thmwogybisen htI I was oniy wbat I expet ted, but the Fave years liad w~rought great changes titis, that, or the other religious *1mave-

sec day by day, and knowîng witat 1 know, poor girl bad been deceaved i y the ai)- in botb the young people, as weil as in ment," wbich, haviitg got ant> the mire
1 je.l ready ta forgive any extravagance Itearances. He was in a fit, certainly ; their borne. Tht y had four cbjîdren of debt, is flot able ta move at ait.
on the part af the most red-bot temper- and the young wife was in agany, and now, and, in place of the nicc, neat- Every pastor cama give lais hurniliating
ance advocate, and to forwear an)thing looked andagnantly at nie when, rather lookang parlour-maid sort af a body, acstimany in the sanie direction.
in the shape of intoxicating drink to the crossly, I told hrr ta take off hîs ncckcr- Mrs. Lester had developed anto one ai Now titere are certain tbings that 1
end <>f nty days. chief and unbutton bas shirt collar, and those unpieasant-iooking London womcen have noted ; and pnobabiy niy brother

But the next minute reason seems ta then let him sicep namself sober. w'ho dress fashioîtably an a slatterniy way, mnisters have mnade sintalar ob.,ervations.
say there are a score ai things one migbt Poor thing!i she came ho a more have high-patcbed voices, and upon one thing 1 have obscrved is that the
forswear because people carry their use worldly pitch of knowiedge later. whose checks an unnaturai flush ap- largest praportionate gafts ta the Lord'à

andsoan gasino hewa i" But he's in a fit, sir-I'm sure he's pears. treasury are mnade by the poor, or byta excess. adsongesitth yina it," she said, angrily. Cails upon nme for advicc were prctty those in very moderate circuan:stances. Iai loaking tapon this tvil as a probiem. '"Tush ! my good waman ; do you frequent, and the poor waman used ta once had a skilful seanistress in mny
As 1 said before, I dun't tbink people thank I don't know ? There, feel an has bewaal ier lot that ber chidren were such church who gave $ior- a year ta the

knaw MUm.h, as a rule, about a doctor's ,adschwmc fhswe' ihatyId hns h odrt as fmsin.Ti uetDrlufe, nor, sa% e when it is brougba home pockets, n e o ul ihswe' ncllyltl bns h odrt as fnasos 'i uetDra
ta tbem, about di.ease. When thty do wages lias been spent." me was cbat, waah such squaid surround- dad not even attach ber nante ta her gen-
give tbe latter a zbougbt at same sickly Site was down upon ber knees by -as ings, and with such parcrnts, the poor erous gifts, and we only iound ber out by
time, they think it very terrible that bu- side, and ber eycs flasbed at mc an rctart limte ahings exîsted at ail, and flot that accident. But lier Master saw the pire-

titn bing sbuldl~eso fllcae, ad or my-I ivill confess-ratber brutal thgï,.were thin,. paie, and unnaturîlly ciaus invcstment whicb lier bard-toilins
say wbat a bIcssing bealab is; bu: they 3peech, but please recollcct it as not nice sharp and aiways ailing. love was laying up in the " government
never tbimk, perhaps because tbcy do not ta be fetcbcd out of your warni bcd on a For it was plain enough ta see: force securities " of heav, n. 1 bad another
know, that nearly every ailment witb wintry naght ta attend a dying man, and ai examplu, temptation, and the con- mnodest menîber wlîo gave about $500
iwbicb tbe doctor bas to dent is flot an then ta find bian only wa'lowming in Itis stant désire for sonactlaing tîmat wauid annualiy ta aur cburcb collection, and

inficton bu dreclyor indirectly self- drunkcnness, lake a pag an lts styc. countcract the mîscrable dépression yet he h4ved it the hall of asmali bouse !
inflicon bu diecnty ery tlsf She was about ta tbrust ber hand into broiîght an by overcrouwding and dwell- One day he said ta nie tiîat he was
ferings are brought on by mian hirmel, bis pocket ta prove chat I was wrong ; ang an vitaated air, lîau product-d the cus. -, tlanking ai treating lais daugbter ta a
and canna> be laid at Nature's door. but sIte snatclaed ber hand ba.k protidly, tamairy effects-tbc wife followed the piano." Yet he had just given $ a,5oo 4o

For instance. it is rarely tbat yau cati as if sI:e would not sloop ta do such a ltusband's lcad and drank. a mission chapel. My fricnd bas lately
blame Nature for aur accidents. A great mean act, gazed down at ber busband, This is no ideal pictaire; but, sanfor- rernoved ta New York and rburchascd a
many ai aur complaints are due ta care- and cheni, a pcculiar change caming aven tunately, aoie ai taa inany standing out sp;endid up*town residence. Far at is a
lebsness and ignorance. ltany more are her pale face, slae looked up piacously at an rcptilsave colours. fact chat the conscientiaus givers ta tbe
due ta rccklessness; but above ail, wbat me, and ien her bead went down an ber As tunie wvent on I ... ended Lester Lard are usually prospered an business.
will you say wben I tell you chat il l bands, and she crouched there sabbing twvicc for the mania braugha on by drink, The consecratcd purse is seldoni di-
provcd by careful observation chat, sel- as if ber yaung beart would break. but neither thuse seriaus ilînesses, nor minisbed.
ting abide excess and its consequences, One gets raîher hardened as a méedical tîte f.ict chat be must bave beeia able ta, But my friend is nowv encountering a

thenuîtbms ho uier romit ils, ndman, seting so many troubles as we do, rend plainly in bis o .vn face eacb aime lie a fresb danger. For tbe second tbiîîg
wbo drag on wcary unbealtby lives, nt but I fi It movcd by ber grief, and, anstead wcnt ta the glass, b.cenîed ta have the thang cbat I have observcd is, thîtt whcn
least t 20,000 peràons die every year from ai gaing .aiay direcaly, 1 put ber bus- sliglatest efi'ect , for once a inan gels upoa the incarne incrca>.s rapidlh, seîf-andul-
too mucb drink. band an an casier position befare 1 turncd the downw.:rd ronmd, be semis ta Icise ait gence is vcry apt ta increa-e wirb it. A

TiaLse arc figures that ran be proved, ta go. encrgy and the strengtb ai wmll ta check growimag incarne brings witb it strong
WC know this. How rnany more die froni -cone, corne, I saad, -you mîust bamnself, bnit goes on glading downward temptiains ta latincrt out intu fine
this borribec cxcess, directly and indirect- not fret about ci. Try and bring bini a ta mne précipice at the bottom, lost ta ail bouses, sbowy' équipage, extended lausi-
ly, Heavcn only knows. lutile more to bis senses wben he wakes, bi% bctter feelings, anmd dreaming of n- ness, aînd thé pornps and vaîiits. Up

Non' priy do not r-un away with the and you atîust ivean laini froni sucb tbmng but the miserable gratification of in the rarificd atrnospbere ai prasperity
idaca mwiigyuatcoa r-habits. You neyer saw liai drunk the itour. #he spirit of consécration isapt to.wither

hurc. Noîthing ai tlic kind. I arn trying before ? " 6T e conlinued.) away. Ithsbeen a sad, sad day for
ta give you a plain matter-of-fact glance "Oh, no, sir; r.eyer," sie crîed. I've -many Chr-stians wben they grew rich.
at une uf the mast glaring spots in aur seen tipsy mien rcling in tbe streets, but - Mammnon crowded Christ out, and they
social systeni - a state ai affairs witb I neyer saw anyone before like this. l'iaa A CONSECRATED PURSE. begaa ta, secrete their -"wedge ai gold "
which a ntedical man is anly tao famuliar '*ery, very soir)-, sir." Bv REV. *tHEODORE I_ CUYLER, D.D. under the cent ai selfisbness. It requires

an wîbwbchli i hlpes 't dal " Oh, neyer nlind,' I said, for the ir- There is a fanailiar and somewbat no striait grace ta 1'get up in the warld,"
arnennss winh ae tin hisad cnog, dein .iation had gone off, and I was inter- tbrcadbare story abouat a mati wlao was* and yet r'se in heart-hoiesa h ai
aIl conscienace, and ane aiten wonders csacd in the poor girl. 1'Anyone miglit reeeivcd into the claurcb by imnmersion, tinte Faor as long as tbc bcart beaus
how a seattient buman bring cati so de- make sucb a mistake. The polie-e do and it was afaerwards said chtat be «"dmd strang and warrn for Jesus, tbe puise
grade bimschi, bc sa selfisb, and, wbat is aiten, and, worse staill, tbey tbink sonte n t get fiar enaugb into the waacr ta bap- will flow freely an gifts ai clairity. Ont
warse, inflict sucb suiferings an those by poople wha realiy are in fias are drunk. tuze hlis purse." Tbis mnust be the diffi- ai tîte fruits ai a genuane revival as an in-
wham lae is stirnaunded, in the sbapc ai There, you rnust caax hirn home, -and culty witlt a vast number ai members in crease an Cbristly benevolence. Tbe
mlisery and disease, and whetlacr lie will keeP laîm fr-ain cv,:r doing ibis again. A aur churchts. They have noagane decp présent low condition ai the Lord's
et-er awakcn ta the fact tîtat be, by bis good borne is the best rival ta a public- crotagb inta self-.%uarender ta their treasuries is ane ai the niast uncrring
example, is answerable for that far more bouse." Mlaster ta surrender ta Hini their purse. évidences ai tbe law condition af piety
degradiemi formn ai drunkenness in aur « l'il try. sir," sbe said, witb ber hii) Tltey give tieir naittes ta a churcb-rall ; in thte churches.
ntidst-tbat antongst women. quivcring, as she ligbaed me down stairs, Itltey give a certain c.'untenance ta Chris- The most bounitifucl. givers are the

It is ai no use ta blini, tbe fact-tbis and aiter looking back at ber bandsomce tianaty ; we hoite that tbey bave gi' en systirmatic givers-ike Ripley Cabb, of
horrible fori-nofdiunkennesscexîstsamong vaung troubled face, I wcnt borne won- Itheir beart-trubt ta Him. for saivatian ; Boston, and Artbur Tap>an, ai New
îus ta anextentthat is absoluaelyappalling; der-ing wlo would be the canqueror- Ibut when the dlaims of 'Christ are laid York, who werc the pioncer$ in the di.


